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slifire of the mortgagors iu the mortgaged property. Tlie plaintiff, 
representinjT one o f the mortcracrors, broujrrht the present sint to 
?edeeni bis sharej by paying a proportionate amoimt o f the iwort- 
gnge-debt; and the lower Courts gave him a decree. In, second 
appeal the mortgagees, defendants^ contended that the phiintiff was 
not entitled, under the circumstances o f the case, to redeem a 
share of the mortgaged property.

Mr. Conlan, and Pandits Ajudliia Nath, J3ishambhar Math and 
Mtnd Lai, for the appellants.

The / itnior Govermnent Pleader (Babii Dvsarka JSath Banarji) 
and Babu Matan Chand, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court ( O l d f ie l d  and B r o d h c e s t , J J . ) ,  

after stating the facts, and the contention o f the appellants, conti
nued as follows : — ’ j

O l d f ie l d , J .— This contention is, in our opinion, correct. When 
the mortgagee has, or if there are more than one, all the mortgagees 
have, acquired the equity of redemption o f  a part of the mortgaged 
property, a mortgagor may redeem a share o f the mortgaged pro
perty by payment o f a proportionate part o f the mortgage-deht 
— Sohha Shah Indm'pt (1). But this is notsnoh a oaso, for 
only one of several mortgagees has acquired a share of the mort
gaged property. The ease to which our attention was drawn—  
Kuray Mai v. Fur an Mai (2)— was one of the former description, 
and following the ruling o f the Privy Council in Nawab Azimut 
All Khan v. JawaMr Singh (3), it was held that, when the mort
gagees bought the share of a mortgagor, one of the mortgagors was 
entitled to redeem his own share, but not that of another mortgagor 
against the will o f the mortgagees. W e reverse the decrees of the 
lower Ooiuis, and dismiss the suit with eosts.

JBe/ore Ifr . Jmtke Straight and Jfr. CfttDtkfi BrodhursL 
BISHUHATH (OEPBHOANr) v. ILAUl  EAivKSIZ (FhAisTim .y  

Civil Procedure Code, s. l l — Coniract— Breach-~^‘ Cam^ o f  aciim'’~Jurisdiction.

The expression “ cause of action,” asueedin s. 37 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
does nofc mean ivhole cause of action, but includes matmal part of the cansje o£ action.
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In a suit for compensation for breadi of a contract, the making of the contract 
is a material pal't of the cause of action.

Held, therefore, where a coatraet was made at O and broken at A , that tlie 
Court at 0  had jurisdiction to try the suit for ouaipen.3utiou for tiie breaeJr of such 
contract.

LlewhelUn v. Ghunnl Lai (1) aiid v. NUknuinl Ba/ierjea
(2) followed. D i ' f J u u z i t  v. Vales {3) aud J u n t u o i i a h  I ' e i ' d h a d  v, Z a i h a w i i s s a  (4) 
dissented from.

The jjlaiiitiff in tliis case, to whom tlie defendmits had leased 
the rigiit of cutting timber on a certain estate, sued for damages 
for the bresicli ot a covenant in the lease, whereby the def'eudants 
promiBed to preserve tlie timber from iajnry. It appeared that the 
estate in question was situated within tlie local jurisdiction of the 
I'liiusif of Akbarpur, Ziha Cawnpore j .tlitit some of the defendants 
resided at Akbarpur and some at Gawnpore ; and that the lease 
liad been entered into at Cmvnpore. The suit was instituted in 
the Court of tlie Mansif o f Oawupore, and was subsequently trans
ferred to the Court, o f the Biibordinate Judge of that phice. The 
Subordinate Judge held that the suit should not have been instituted 
In the Court of the Cawuporo Munsif, but in that of the Akbarpur, 
as the cause of actitm had arisen -vTithin the local jurisdiction o f the 
latter Court, the breach of the contract upon -vvhich the suit was 
based having taken phice within that jurisdiction ; and directed 
that the [)hdnt should be returned to the plaiiitiffto be presented 
to the proper Court. The plaintiif appealed to the District Judge 
of Cawnpore, who held as follows on the question, whether the suit 
had bean properly instituted in the Court of the Cawnpore Mun- 
sif: —

“  The contract was undoubtedly entered into at Cawnpore, and 
the breach now complained of must clearly have occurred in the 
Akbarpur jurisdiction. O f the defendants, some live in Cawnpore 
and some in Akbarpur. The lower Court has held that the cause 
of action arose in the jurisdiction o f the Court o f Akbarpur, and 
that therefore the suit would not lie in the Court o f the City Munsif, 
■where it was actually filed. Undoubtedly the breach of contract 
occurred in Akbarpur, but the breach of contract was uchndly oub,

(1) I. L. l i ,  L  All. 423. 
(3) 8 Mad. H. C. Rej)., SSi.

CD 18 B. L. E. M l. 
(4) 5 Calc, h  K., 268.



a portion of the cause o f action. There coiiW be no action without isss
the contract, which therefore forms part of the cause of action ; and. , , 1111  BlSHDi'Ata
it has been held that the term ‘ cause of action ’ comprehends  ̂ma- 
terial portion o f the cause of action ’ — LletvhMin v. Chunni Lai Bk&mu.
<1)— and the ruling is consonant with the view of the law 
taken by Hacpherson in his eJifciou o f the Civil Procedure Code, 
where he says that ‘ the more convenient and liberal doctrine is 
'that which permits an action to be brought either in the fomm  of 
the place where the contract was made, or in that where the per
formance was to have taken place. Either the contract may be 
considered as affording a cause o f action^ to enforce performance, 
or the non-perforrnance as giving cause of action for damages 
therein incurred.’ Under this view I hold that the present suit 
could have been brought either in the 0  awn pore Court or the A k - 
barpur Court, looking at the cause of action alone.” The District 
Judge accordingly remanded the suit for re-trial.

Bishnnathj one o f the defendants, appealed to the High Court, 
contending. that no part of the cause of action ardse within the 
jurisdiction of the Munsif o f Cawnpore, and he could not therefore 
entertain the suit.

Muushis Hanuman Prasad and Suhh R m i, for the appellant.
Shaikh Maula Bahhsh, for the respondeat.
The Court (S traight and BaonHURST, JJ.^) delivered the fol

lowing judgment t —

Straight J .— It is adn&itted for the purpose o f argument that 
the contract was made at Cawnpore, and that the breach o f  it 
occurred at Akbarpur. The obligation, therefore, under which 
the appellant was bound to the respondenfc, was created within, 
the jurisdiction o f the Cawnpore Court, while the failure to fulfil 
it happened outside in another jurisdicfion. W e have already 
ruled in Llewhellin v. Chunni Lai (1) tliat the expression cause 
o f action,”  as used in s. 17 of the Civil Procedure Code, does not 
mean wIwU cause o f action, but includes material part o f the causd 
o f  action. In the present case the right o f the respondent to come 
into Court arises under a contract, whereby his legal status in

(1) I, L. E., 4 All, 123.
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reference to tlia appellant, oat o f whicli sprung Ms title to sue, 
was created. It is impossible tlierefore to say that the contract 
itself was not a material portion or part of his cause of action, for 
without it his right to relief against the appellant 'vrould not exist. 
lb mnst be admitted that the deaisiom of the several High Courts 
upon this point have not heen uniform, and that D e Bouza v. Gole» 
(1) and Jumoonah Pershad v. Zaibiinnissa (2) are authorities against 
our view. In the former case, however, Holloway, J ., seems to 
have proceeded under a misapprehension o-f a ruling of the Privy 
Council ill Liickmee Chund v. Zorawur Midi (3 ), and his proposi
tion, that “  the making of the contract. is a matter perfectly 
indifferent; and is no part of the cause o f action,”  is &ne we should 
hesitate to adopt. W e thinbj in accordance with the judgments o f  
Biroh and Markby, JJ., in Gopikrishnagossami v. JV Ifcomul Ban- 
erjee (4), that a suit like the present may be brought either at 
the place where the contract was made, and the defendant’ s obliga
tion establishedj or where performance was to be had and breach 
took place. The respondent was therefore in his right in going 
to the Oawopore Court, and the Judge’s decision is correct.

Appeal dismissed^

Before M r. Justice Tyrrell and Mr, Justice Brodhurst,

BATESHAB NATH  (DEFENDAirr) v. PAIZ-U L-H ASA N  (Plaintw ?)

FartUion— Objection raising question o f title-—Determitiation of question—Appeal-^  
Mes judicata-^Act JC/X o/lS73 fiV.-TF,, P. Land-R&v^nua Act), ss. 11S,114.

Wliere in proceedings for partition under A c tX I S  of 187S, a q^uestionof titi® 
to land is raised betweea the parties to the partition, and there is an adjudica
tion of sucli question, sucii adjudication Avill operate as a bar to a suit betweeB 
the same parties in the Civil Courts to contest tlie title to Bucb. land, notwithstand
ing that in some respects sucb adjudication may have been irregular or defectiye. 
ffar Sahai MaZ r . Maharaj Singh (5) and S. A. No. 129 of 18S1,. decided the 37tb 
July 1881 (6), followed.

Seld in this case, on consideration Of the partition proceedings, that the 
qw tion  ol' title raised therein had been adjudicated on and therefoi’e the rule 
mentioned above applied.

First Appeal No. 90 of 1882, from an order of F. E . Elliot, Esq,, Judge 
of Mainpuri, dated the 6fch June, 1S82, rc-Ynraiii!' au order of Babu Anaafc Bam> 
Muiisif of Mainpuri, dated the 15th Februavyf 1882.

(1) 3 Mad. H . C. Kep, 884, (d) 13 B. L. R. 481. •
(2)  5 Calc. L . E., 26S. . (0) I. L, B,, 2 Ali. 294,
(&) 8 Moo, I. A.j 291» (,6) Not reported.


